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Tfîfî EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1891.

BEDROOM SUITESAll the preliminary work has been 
icomplished, and now the committee 
mng done all they could, make their 
ill upon the Christian people of the 
ty to aid them in the further proeecu- 
on of this work. It is the earnest wish 
: the committee that the matter of 
scoring canvassers will be at once at- 
inded to in the several congregations

Alderman Lewis and others will ad
dress a g<*pel meeting in the New City 
Division hall, at the straight shore to
morrow at lour o’clock.

It Made the Second.—The presenta
tion of $100 to Frederick Dodge at noon 
was his second of today. This morning 
Mrs. Dodge presented him with a fine

ÜEATÊi OP MB. BARNABAS TILTON. AMUSEMENTS.MONEY TO LOAN.WANTED.
The Bud of* Busy Life.

Last evening the Gazhitk announced 
the death of Mr. Robert Cunard, aged 
88 years, which occurred on the prev
ious day at Indiantown, and now we 
have to chronicle that of Mr. Barnabas 
Tilton, of Lancaster Heights, by which 
his departure wae followed the succeed
ing day. Mr. Tilton was born in 1801, 
and had nearly completed his ninetieth 
year.

Mr. Tilton’s ancestors emigrated to 
America from Tilton, Lancashire, Eng. 
in 1640, and a fine picture 
of Tilton church, at which his 
forefathers worshipped adorns one of the 
sitting rooms in the pleasant homestead 
of the deceased. Mr. Tilton wae born 
at the North end, Boston, near the spot 
now occupied by the wharves of the 
International 8.8. Co. Within his recol
lection, when he was interviewed by the 
writer a few years ago, such events on 
this continent had occurred as 
the initial trip of the first steamer ever 
built in the United States from New 
York to Albany in 1807; the battle of 
New Orleans in 1815, the sailing of the 
first steamer from New York to Ireland 
via Savannah in 1819 ; the construction 
of the first American railway in 1826 ; 
the birth of Mormonism in 1830 ; every 
presidential election in the United States, 
except that of Washington; the invention 
of the sewing machine in 1842, and all 
the principal events of the last eighty 
years of the present century. Mr. Tilton 
was the youngeetof a family of three 
sons and two daughters. In 1812 his 
brother,James Tilton,established himself 
in the- picture frame and looking glass 
business in ’Halifax, and on the Ilth 
of April, 1815, the subject of this 
sketch set out to join him, by the schoon
er Leonard which was one of one hun
dred sail of vessels which cleared from 
Boston that day. He remained in Hali
fax till 1820 : saw the embarkation of 
ten regiments for Waterloo in May 1816; 
visited tne grave of Capt. Lawrence ; the 
residence of the Duke of Kent and Lord 
Anson’s ship Centurion. Halifax then 
had about It),000 inhabitants bat had no 
banking facilities. In 1821 Mr. Tilton 
commenced trading with the Magdalen 
Islands on the schooner Betsey Eliza
beth. His cargoes consisted mainly of 
flour and provisions which be ex
changed for seal-oil 
advantage. While at the Islands in 1821, 
Mr. Tilton was told by an inhabitant 90 
years old, that in his youth the surround
ing waters were well stocked with wal
rus, now almost extinct, and that their 
tusks wore frequently ploughed up on 
the Islands at the time of his visit He 
saw scratched on a win tow pane with a 
diamond the statement that vessels had 
visited the place hunting for walrus as 
long ago as 1750. The walros frequently 
yielded 100 gallons of oil each which was 
then worth $1 per gallon.

In 1822 Sir John Coffin recommended 
St John to Mr. Tilton as a favorable 
place in which to establish himself and 
through feelings of friendship offered 
free transportation for himself and his 
effects to this city in one of hie vessels 
in consideration of his acting as super
cargo. His nropoeition was accepted 
*nd he landea here on the 15th of Sep
tember. At the suggestion of Hugh 
Chisholm, father of Captain Chisholm, 
who was then in business here, Mr. Til
ton opened a grocery store at No. 18 
South whart His was the first grocery 
•tore ever established in the 
city, which then had a popu
lation of about 10,000. Then the 
Barbours, Sands & DeVeber, Wheeler & 
Co., T.E. Millidge, Crookshank A Walker, 
J. 8. Bedell, Alex. Edmonds and others

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 oents each time or fifty cents a week Pay
able in advance.

Advertisement» under this head inserted for 
10 cent» each time or fifty cent» a week. Pay- AT SWEEPING REDUCTIONS.
able tn advance. to make room for regular Spring Lines to arrive in March.

OF FROMCom Detent Book-keeper to take 
set of books. Satisfactory

WILLIAM PUGSLEY. Solicitor, offloes No. 4 
Church St.

W «£
**Addr«NP?a Box, 192, St John, N. B.

-------AT TH]
THE FOLLOWING PRICES TILL FEB. 1ST, NEXT:

7 Piece Solid Walnut Suite - - $34.00, regular price $45.00;
7 do Antique Ash do Bound Glass - 83.00, “ *' 38,00;

do do do Oheval do - 44.00, “ “ 53.00;
do Oak do - - - 33.00, * “ “ 38.00;

3 do 16th Century do 34.00, “ “ 40.00;
7 do Quartered Oak do 45.00, “ “ 55.00;

HAROLD GILBERT’S WAR ER00MS,
_____________________84 KISB STREET.____________________

Wrapping Twines, Sash Cords, Etc.
LAUDING EX PARISIAN,

4 Bales Irish Wrapping Twines,
Sail Twine, Sash Cord.

--------IN STOCK:--------

Fancy and Plain Cords for Blinds;
Prepared Tape for Blinds, Etc.

CLARKE, KERR~& THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

boy. Hi MG m
Caneton or Garden streets preferred. No ehild- 
ren Addrem "A.". Gazette office.

ION G. Solicitor, Sand's Building.
Funeral of Mbs. Kkohan.—The funer

al of the late Mrs. Tboma^Keohan look 
from her late residence, Garden St 

afternoon. It was quite largely at-

as possible
r-

sr, 7 do>N------

Wednesday Evening next,
February 4th, 1891.

By order of the census committee.
A Butterfly notable for Its beauty 
ad size, its extended wings measuring 
inches from tij^to tip, now graces our 
inctum. It was found at Richmond,by 
1rs Thoe. McIntyre, who states that it 
merged from its. chrysalis state last 
hursday, and thinks the insect a proof

Ma* R T-JgOY WANTED.—TO LE^l^^^ROCERY 
fel"fa0Wn hand-writing, A. B.. Gazette 7 dotended. ■ f

The proof of the padding is in thè eating.’ 
■ USE

New Boiler.—D. W. Clarke & Sons are 
putting a new 70 horse power steel boiler 
in their electric light works at Carleton. 
They are also patting some new mach
inery in their mill

Fob the Hall.—Mr. Wm. Farren gave 
mi exhibition of his lime light views at 
New City Division hall last evening. 
Rev. T. F. Fullerton acted as lecturer. 
The proceeds will go towards the build
ing fund. ______ _______

Listed Over.—The schooner Alpha B. 
Parker,grounded while hauling to a berth 
in the Market slip,this morning,and list
ed over towards the wharf Although she 
had a very heavy list she was not injured 
and floated on the following tide.

At Sr. James.—There was an entertain
ment last evening in the school house of 
St. James church at which the following 
was the programme :—Piano duet, Mrs. 
Harding and Miss Deboo; recitation, 
Arthur Foster; solo, Miss Bell ; recitation 
Miss Annie Barns ; dialogue ; so’o, G. 
Troop ; recitation, Master Breen; solo, 
Miss Lettler; clarinet solo, E. Jones: 
recitation, Miss Florence DiLbloe ; piano 
solo, Mrs. Harding; duet, Masters 
Breen, piccolo and accordéon ; solo, M is* 
Clara Quinton ; violin solo, Mis* Gible.

giBga-saagf White Star Baking Powder.
A PRIZE OF $10.00 BACH

will be given to the Lady end GentU 
representing the character warned.

The CITIZENS BAND win be in attendance. 
A omission 25c. Tickets sold at the door.

ROBERT. R. RITCHIE, Seey.

WHOLESALE BY
«. W. NOKTHR1PAC O.,

SOUTH WHARF.
beetWa5IMap^.MUOT~

Apply at this office. «.—Woodstock Sentinel 
Mr. J, R. Cowan, manager of the 
pringhill coal mines, was in the city 
asterday. There , are at the present

view to its development Apply at the Gazette

CITY CORNET BAND

Concert.
Here'. a lint of good. to be 

cleared out to-night or next 
week:

FOUND. out
ontbly amount to $40,000. Mr. Cowan 
ys that the workmen are down in “the 
•wels of the earth” over half a mile,

I
POUND.-On Prince WiUiam^treet to-da^tSti-

mooê^?aOwMrPeanïavï<îSnm ’by’^Sing^ this 
office paying for this advertisement and proving 
property. _____

- Men’s Kid Mittens, Fur Tope, 
“ Gloves

75c
76c MECHANICS' INSTITUTEin

“ $1.25 for
“ Astrakan Backs, , 77c

- 96c
Wednesday Even’g, Feb. 4th.
The Band will perfonn several selections for the 

fir t time, ineladit.g the greatest musical hit just 
iut.Squegee Polka: assisted by Miss Cohalon Jitrs. 
Perley. Miss Qainton^Miss Nellie Cohalon, Miss 
Hancock, Messrs. P. W. Laotalum. A. T, Moore, 
Alex Lindsey, J. V. Lantalnm, M. Hammond, 
W. Brown, Prof. White, J. T. Uarleton, D. J. Gal-

Admlseion 25 cents,
le at A. O. Smith Sc (We.
Doors open at 7.16; Concert commences at 8 

o'clock.

FOR SALE. Wool 
Boys “
Men’s Cashmere Mufflers

20c
intes.—Amherst fgMS. 

A Pleasant A
I- - 20c4 Advertisements under this head inserted for 

10 cents each time or fifty cents a wet. Pay-
Mein advance.

fhhuioon Tea was given 
i W. C. T. U. parlor. Can- 

street There was a large at- 
», and after refreshments were 
the following programme was 
out Waiting song by the class; 
net, Misses/fSBrtrnde Allison and 
Chôme ; recitation, Miss Georgie

30c

Reserve seats 35 cent, for IT’S NOT SAFEjægsfâwsgKg
Apply to Alex. Ballentine, Beg., or M. T. Hicks, 
60 Exmouth street.

Ladies Kid Gloves, lined,
1 “ Wool “ 35c, for

80c Misses Kid Mittens, Fur Tope, for 65c 
“ Wool Gloves 

Infant’s Wool Mittens 
and a collection of Men’s Wool 
Socks (samples).

McKAT.

- - 75c
- - 25c

for you to be out so thinly clad. The:<r rr * -f tJ: CONNOLLY^

16c

qaira ALFRED MORRISKL Kin, «trait. .<!■
weather's cold. Explanations of how 
and why we sell so cheap are unnec-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

NEW"HOTEL!
£T. JOHN, N. E. i

10c
Miss Hamilton ; the game of mes- 
I, by the class ; solo, Miss Hilda 
lilton ; recitation, Miss Mabel Mo-

CK)R SALE.—FREEHOLD LOT AND BUILD- 
1. ings, situate on Cedar street, North End,
B£ ,2t?Wo.iS
containing 8 rooms besides 
house; works

Pelee Island Ca’s Graj*- j nut* is in 
valuable for sickness and as a d u if ir 
unequalled. It is recommended I»; 
Physicians, being pure, unaduit* raiei 
nice of the grape. Onr ave .1, K. t«. 
icovti, Tea importer, No. 13 North WWan. 
can supply our Brands of Grape Juive# 
by the case of one dozen.

essary, but an overcoat will be almost 
given to those who need them, from 
this out.

__ i pantries ana wood;

lËÈÊÊÊSsMè
William Street.

The Boys Drive Out.—The Y.M.C.A

How many have we ? 
We’ve got plenty, all styles, sizes 
and qualities; you can be safe 

TO BET HEAVY that our prices can’t 
be beat.

TENANT WANTED.- were accnmpanied by Messrs, 
er, Kerr and McLeod, and went out 
r as Brookville. Returning to the 
[. C. A. the boys partook of a bounti- 
iipper that bad been prepared for 
i. An hour was spent in games,and

TH* «AIETTrB ALMANAC.
PHASES OF THE MOO*.

BffiCfftiR.™:::::

Meet»' gjRm.m» (with ^np*Ttn»IÇr^to
r Mei ni Hear. HU-v mr. fc »c'-O •• 'I G*« Lights 

«hr ngho'it. All m »1e u »mpr v«ra^’»t» Bn- 
nn.C' on three r*i o nl -true «. Hors» Cars 

.• »e V.e doers «oeil e-eamTS and r«i . Ready 
fs ■ ceui' v.cv i»i Mr;. iUre chance fur the right 
nar;. Atp y tt>

WM. PUGSLEY.

Waterloo street and one on Castle street, contain
ing in all four tenements. Both houses in first-class 
rep ir. Possession can be given on first of May 
next. For further particulars enquire of 8. 
C ROTH IKS, 45 Waterloo street.

BROWN
wH£,«a.wLkf fia.Date. ; officers for the ensuing year :— 

Fisher, president; Arthur Kerr,
pm.

BREADraBSSjS 3f. T h . N. n.. J-i". 28.1891.
iffJan. wit The Oak Hall Clothing House.4 58 
4 59 500 TONS«ment,Harry Cowan, 

[ch. McGivera, Harrysr 5 0 
5 1

number. Will be eold at a bargain. Apply at 
the GAZETTE OFFICE.

IB. Hone, brook Lehigh Coal,
Broken and S'ove Sizes, i 

Daily expected from New York.

FLOUR5 2
6 4

F. D. Laurie, at his own request, has 
ien temporarily relieved of the super- 
itendency of the Cape Breton railway, 
be road, though in running order, is 
ot yet in a finished condition. There 
no direct telegraph wire from the New 
lasgow offices to points on the Cape

BIG DEAL IN TEAS.T« Advertisers.
Owing to the large number of adver

tisers who desire changes in their ad
vertisements in the Saturday issue, it 
will be necessary in the future to send 
in changes intended for Saturday not 
later than Friday at 4 p. m. The 
Gazette desires to accommodate its 
patrons in every way possible, but can
not be expected to change the entire 
advertising of the paper at an hour’s 
notice.

F0*1vsssssl flaewraffgs
52s£ ‘iSiS-SSW

Is a Perfect Food for ---- Sorr Coals nr Store----

Reserve Mine, Caledonia^ 
Victoria.

ALL SCREENED BEFORE DELIVERY.

Infants and Children-EBBSeggRi
nod subFtantiklly built and is indispensable in s 
well appointed office. Prise tow. Apply at Tmb 
Hthhiho Gazette office,St. John, N. B.

3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED
before the rise; large stock in London. Also 
good assortment of all grades at St. John, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

containing all the material for a 

Strong and Vigorous Constitut

ion. It is
MORRISON & LAWL0R,h a difficult matter to operate it in 

t state, and also attend to the west- 
part of his district, that be asked 
department to take the Cape Breton

27 and 29 Smythe Street.

REDUCED PRICES. JOHN MACKAY,TO LET. A Perfect Foodkmkin,ithe construction engineer, 
tg charge of that part. He will, 
the road is finished hand it back 

■. Laurie to form a portion of the 
ird and New Glasgow district,”

The balance of our WINTER 104 Prince William Street, St. John.édnrtiëaomt* wider Ms head inserted for 
'10 cents each tme or fifty cents a week. Bay 
able in advance. ___

OVERSHOES will be sold at reduced
• •*■! ' :for the Dyspeptic.LOCAL MATTERS. CENTRAL TEA STORE.prices.

For additional Local News see 
First Page.

Point Lbprxaux, Jan.31,9 a.m.—Wind 
north, fresh, clear. Therm. 25.

TO RENT.
Dwslmxob.

JSP'No. 9 Elliot Row, now occupied by B. S. 
Ri;|Hr*Bnok‘Cottage, Wright St., now occupied
b,J5rNor53PBddock street,now occupied by R. 
J. Goughian.

ESTET & CO.A Beyel Quilt.
A prise competition of especial interest to every

.’W.-iU'îœti
, the handsomest block one foot square, (to 
■ilk, either in one piece or patchwork, and

SALMON 12cts PER CAN
PICKLES 18cts PER BOTTLE.

DEATHS. HUM. SUPPLIES
------ AND-------

RUBBER GOODS. 
68 Prince William St.

These will ee a temperance meeting 
to-morrow evening in the City hall, West

WILSON—In this city, on the 30th Jan., after a 
protracted illness, James Wilson, Sr., in the 
79th year of his age.

*W*Funeral from his late residence, Straight 
Shore, on Monday next at half-past 2 o'clock p. 
m. Friends and acquaintances are respectfully 
Invited to attend.
WATTERS—At Metcalf street, North End, on 

the 30th January, Mina M. Crawford, wife of 
W. W. H. Watters.

TILTON—At Fall Side, Lancaster Heights, on 
Friday .January 30th, Barnabas Tilton, in the 
90th year of his age.

CUNARD—In Indiantown, on the 29th Inst. 
Robert Canard, aged 88 years, leaving a wife 
and six children to mourn their loes.

A^Funeral on Sunday at 3 o'clock, from his 
late residence, Bridge street. Friends and ac
quaintances are respectfully invited to attend. 
MONOHAN—Suddenly, of heart di

ville, on the 28th inst, Bridget, beloved wife 
of John Monohan.in her 62nd year.—[Bouton 
and New York papers please copy.

Flats.
£^*No. 160 Queen St., now oeenpied by R. W. 

Ambrose and C* rt. i tewart ... ,
«•"Paradise Row, now ooeupmd by James 

Hamilton.
end.

214 UNION STREET, Opp. New Opera Honee.Will Fight Aqaisht it.—Committee* 
from the Weet end temperance eeciedee 
are going to oppoee the granting of liquor 
licence in the Weet eide.

2-No. Utïïd» SfaraWllis- itrati, witi 
hot water heating and wither without fire proof 
raatt,.*,. W. M. JARVIS.

Persons GEORGE G. CORBET.
issstr*:
what will beGot» Son* Pat.—Mr E. G: Nelaoo ha» 

received a check for $60 from The 
Empire publishing company of Toronto, 
for his patriotic song Raise the Flag.

Mbs. Griffin widow of the late Lawson 
Griffin, of New Minas, Kings Co., N. 8, 
Tuesday morning was engaged in pre
paring dinner and fell dead without a 
moment's warning.

N. B.—A very choice line of TEAS and COIFFEES. TRY THEM.but lilt,I" IN WANT OFsnd oatmeal by the druggists. Mr. 
Tilton married a Miss Theal of Carleton

” “d Ll'oftâïORaB MSS&tS
Frank S. Rogers,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.

Sleighsof the same year leaving one child. In 
1826 he built the schooner Mary Ann in 
Carleton in which he imported most 
of his goods from Philadelphia which 
was'a much cheaper market than New 
York. That year he bought fresh beef in 
Philadelphia at $1.50 per cwt, rye floor

HOUSE IN A SELECT 
ied with all modern im-

--------and--------RICKrpo LET.—A B 
Jl locality and euppliw
provomenU, is offered for occupancy on reason
able terms. In payment of rent board may be 
arranged for. Address by letter G., Gazette

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,Rungs, at Fair-r

CLOCKS.The Foreign Element.—About twenty 
persons were assembled at a social gath
ering in this town recently, and in the 
course of the evening it was ascertained 
that not one of the party was a native of 
Parrsboro.—Parrs boro Leader.

A Teacher in an Aroostook school the 
other day formed, for the first time, a 
class in physics. At recess » young lad 
who knew nothing of such a study,said in 
the hearing of the teacher "Don’t want 
any physics here; got castor oil at 
home.” _______ ________

There is About to be another journal
istic venture in Aroostook by some brave 
but misguided men. A new family and 
local paper is soon to be issused at Fort 
Fairfield, by H. M. Orris, publisher. The 
press and material have already been 
ordered, •

At Quinan, Yarmouth Co., on Monday 
evening last, three young persons—a 
daughter of Sylvine Melanson aged 16 
years, a daughter of Samuel Muse, aged, 
17, and John Doucette, son of Maturine 
aged 17—wei e crossing Dominqne’s Lake 
to visit a sick person, all fell through the 
ice and were drowned.

The Veronica Leaking.—A cable re
ceived here this morning from Monti- 
video says that the bark Veronica was 
in that port leaking. The vessel is 
bound from a nitrate port to New York. 
She is 1137 tons register and is owned 
by Alfred Mills and others of this city. 
Capt. Thurmott, late of the bark Mariner, 
was to assume command of her on her 
arrival at New York.

i

21 Caeterbury street.

- V- 75 Gei aln Street.i, tiefore purchasing, should call onMacaulay Bros. & Co., t. b. Barker & Sons.,el. In 1835 he removed to the site now 
occupied by Tnmbnll & Co, and in 1860 
he retired from business. Alexander 
Jardine, founder of the firm of Jardine 
& Co., was for a considerable time in his 
employ at £60 a year. Mr. Tilton 
married Miss Ann Scammell, who 
survives him, in 1830, six of whose 
children are still living. To procure his 
marriage, license a messenger had to be 
sent to Fredericton on horseback at a 
cost of $40. Hie residence which was 
erected in 1840, was the first two story 
building ever built in Lancaster.

To those who like Artistic PICTURE PRAXES we would say.
Having secured the sendees of one of the best Gilders and Monlders in the United States, we are 

prepared to exeeute all orders in fine Geld, Antique, Florentine. Bronse and Combination patterns— 
these frames being made without joined corners, the newest aed latest patterns—receiving onr care
ful attention. Also, in our Framing Department,we employ none but skilled workmen, as well as 
the latest improved machinery for the manufacture of fine Mats and Mounts. We oan give our 
patrons frames of the finest woods used, including Cyprus, Chestnut, Mahogany, Sycamore, Hasel. 
Tulip.Bridge Maple, Oak, and all native woods. All orders will receive the prompt attention of 
8. L. Gorbkll, Manager.

KELLY & MURPHY,ON DORCHBR-: T°JK58SRMB!!i«, --
fig- HAVE JUST RECEIV D:

Dyspepticure;
Scott's Rheumatic Cu e, 
Hawker's Balsam Tolu, 
Keplers Extract M.i't,
Blair's Gout Pills,
Murray's Fluid Magnosiî», 
Rondeletia Soap,
Fellow's Leaflets,
Gibson's Candies,!
Cuticura Soap,
Cuticura Ointment, 
Kennedy's Medical Discovery

JM » Sf.g No -th Êmf.
61 and 63 King Streett,

MENDELSSOHN Sc 
EVANS BB03.’

P
MISCELLANEOUS. 207 Union Street, Opera House Block.GORBELL ART STORE,-:ôï-1

I PIANOS,SILKAdvertisements wider Ms head inserted 
tor 10 cents each time, or fifty cents a icveh. 
Payable m advance.

*S"DO YOU
A UNSURPASSED IN

Toiif. Tout'll and 
Durability.

A large Stock to select from. 
PRICKS LOXV.- j 

GOOD B tR 1 XIN- FOR CASH.

( fully realize the fact that during the past year the GAZETTE 
has published more To Let and Want Advertisements than 
any other paper in the city, and the management

EMBROIDERED 

SKIRTING 

FLANNELS

i

Studio. Oddfellows’ Hell, Union street

N

O 4New York to Great Britain, the < 
Western, Captain Hodgson. The v< 
was made in 12 days and 18 hoars.

INTEND TOpiANOS AND ORGANS TUNED^REPAIRED 
tow. eoneistent'with fim-cisw work, ebo Pienoe

7 end 10 Chiomen's Hill. 2 doors from Union.

A.T.BUSTINs ioj
US St-rrrt. do the same this year; already the ads are begin

ning to come in in large numbers and if you 

through any cause must

CENTS
EACH
TIME

Uretolen Beware. 1CÀ -T EXi>

BOARDING. -Bisavages in the way of small boys whe 
make it their nightly practice to snow
ball sleighing parties. Sometimes they 
enjoy themselves, but as a rule the en
joyment is on the other side, for some ol

POOL and BILLARD HALL
OR GIVE NOTICECor. Hay market Square & Gilbert’s Lane,White 42 inch Wide; Bestl-Un- 

shrinkabls Flannel, with White 
Silk Embroidery, 1, 11-2, 2, 
2 21-2 inch wide Emb'd'y.

QBE! FLANNEL with Bine 
1 Emb'd’y in Silk.

OBEY FLANNEL with Bed 
Embdy in Silk,'"

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents each time or fifty cents a week. Pay
able in advance.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING 50
BOBEBT NIXON, Proprietor.

KTHBKK

to your Landlord, then waich the 1st 

column of thin page every day an 

well an

CENTSPort of St. John.
ARRIVED. Aof the male members of the party. A f< 

evenings ago, a sleighing party left t 
head of the King Square follow 
by a ragged mob of screeching boys, w 
not only yelled but injudiciously thn 
snow for which act it became necesea 
to physically admonish them. This 
merely one instance of the nuisance 
which sleighing parties are subjected.

e• Jan. 31.
Schr Mabel Purdy, 93. Bishop, Boston, bel D J

** Schr Almeda, 83, Jamieson, Salem, bal F Tnfts 
A Co.

Schr Alph B Parker, 39, Crocker, Freeport, fish.
British Porte.

ARRIVED.
Barbadocs. 21st inst. barque Paramatta, Scott 

from Buenos Ayres, and sailed same day for 
Brunswick, Ga. _ . _
^ Newport, 28th inst, barque Young Eagle, Jones,

Holy Head for harbor, 28th inst, ship Nettie 
Morphy, Cos man, Liverpool for Cardiff.

SAILED
Cardiff, 28th inst. bark Sylvan, MoDoufall for 

Cape Town, C G H; barque Culdoon, Dernier, for 
Buenos Ayres.

WEEK.r
♦c ON MONDAY?^»RELIGIOUS.

Advertisements under this head inserted for 
10 cents eac’i time or 50 cents x week. Pay
able in advance.

AMERICAN QUALITY
Rubber Mitts, Overshoes, Rubber 

Boots and Rubbers. REVERDY STEEVES,
Fu Merton, at 11 a. in. andfp.m.* Sunday *.ech•» 1 
and Bible class at 2.30 p. m;; prayer meeting on 
Wednesday evening at eight o’clock.

Heating Contract Awarded.—The Chief Clark said that no formal com
plaints bad been made to him. He had 
however heard of the matter and intend
ed to put a stop to it The chief further 
said if intended sleighing parties would 
let him know thé direction in which

buildings committee of the board of 
school trustees met yesterday afternoon 
and awarded the contract for patting 
in the heating apparatus of the Douglas 
road schoolhouee to Messrs. Emerscn 
A Fisher for $300, theirs being the lowest 
tender. The other tenderers were:— 
Sheraton & Selfridge, $365; John E. 
Fitzgerald, $358; A. D. G. Van wart, $375, 
and Wm. Burns, $400.

OF

207 CHARLOTTE STREET, NEAR DUKE,
Onr Stock ia nqw compete io

HAMBUBQ LAWN FL0ÜNC- 
INGS for Children's Dresses in 
new designs with Vandyke aad 
Hem Stitched Edge, Etc.

NABB0W AND WIDE IÀM- 
BUBG8 in many New Patterns.

i
Has a Large Quantity of

BR ïmü- .""srsïïrfîdyss:
2nd Feb ; holy euchurist 7.30 s. m. Thursday. 5tb 

oly euehariet, 7.30 a. m. Friday, 6th, choral 
nsong, 8 p. m. Other serrioee daily; matins 
1 a. m. evensong, 5.30.

FLANNEL LINED BOOTS for CHILDREN.ARRIVED.
pCienfuego*. 29th inst, bark Argenta, Smith from
^ Manulf(no date given) ship John M. Blakie, 
Fenlkner from Newcastle NSW.

Trapani, 19th inei.ship Highland, Edgett from
^Buenos Ayres, Deo 10th, bark Flash Light, 

from Newport, Eng.
29th inat. schr Franconia, Patterson, 

York.
30th inat, eohr Mineola, Donkin 

CLEARED.
Boston ,29th inst, brigt Harry Brin ton for Bear 

Riven achr Tyrone, for Lunenburg.
Providence, 28th inat, bark Hypatia, Martin for 
orfolk er Newport News, to load for Bremen, 
ermany.

protected.Feb, h
Which he will sell at a Big Redaction. CASH ONLY.at 9

Chas. W. Jones representing the Ni 
England Paper Company of Montreal 
at the Royal. OPOSSUM CAPES.QHUBCH OF CHRÏST^ g>burg H.

Sunday school at 2J0 p. m. Ymin* people’s meet
ing Tuesday evening at eight o’clock. Prayer and 
social meeting Thursday evening at 8 o’clock.

Cuno’s Renowned photographs obtain 
their merit through untiring skill and 
earnest endeavor. 86 Germain street

Rubber and Tweed Cloaks and Coats.Mahoney
Salem,

FRANK S. ALLWOO».
179 Union Street.

TTDDLEDY WINKS.

Calais for New 
New York, 

from St John. GREY OPOSSUM CAPES, Storm Collar;
BROWN DYED OPOSSUM CAPES, Storm Collar.

CHEAP AND GOOD.

morning for. Boston. He will pre 
go also to New York.

Mr. George Waring left yesl 
afternoon for Halifax, where he 
the steamer today for Liverpool 

Mr. Fred Sberard, an old St Job 
is on from Boston for a few days 
lion.

INDEX.yESPERSBRVI^-^ChaeUuqua 

an address and a favorite quartette will lead the

Unton

lew UTMbmml. I. «M» leeee.

Pure ExtractsFIRST PAGE;
Watson A Co
J. W. Montgomery...........«....Dry Goods
Daniel k Robertson
H. Cochran —.......Retiring from Businem
Francis A Vaughan..Great ClearanoeSale 

THIRD PAGE. - -- -
Sunlight Soap............. .Don’t Stand

FOURTH PAGE-
Macaulay Bros A Co...... .....DressGoods
Morrison A Lawlor ....
Estey A Co......................
H. W. Northrop A Co..
Wm. Pugsley................

AMUSEMENTS.
Victoria Rink................... .........Carnival
City Cornet Band..........

FOR SALE.
Alex. Ballentine............

FOUND.

TO-LBT.
XV. M. Jervis.................

WANTED.
P. 0. Box.....................

RELIGIOUS. Sunday Ssbyicks.

singing. .Valentines

RUSS ELS STREET^ BAPTIST Churchjwr-
RevTw^.jfstewart! ^Baptism at ttic eloseof thé 
morning servioe. Sunday-school and pastor’s 
Bible class 2J0 p. m. , _

Union prayer meetings Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday. All are invited to attend.

D. MAGEE'S SONS,Dry Goods We have from year to year made 
efforts to place our. Êmbroidery Depart
ment op to the standard of excellence 
and by the display of patterns 
customers will find!, we have succeeded 

this season beyond any season previous.

Notice to Marl For Flavoring

CAKES, JELLIES, &c., &c.
NOSE BETTER.

ton, Boston harbor entrance. The wreck for-
8teftisas,fitoBhw no. i,

Lu bee Channel, Maine, baa gone adrift. It will 
be replaced as soon as possible.

Spokes.
Brig Boeton Marine, from West Indies for Nova 

Scotia, .1 an 26 lat 4610, Ion 66 35.
Exporte.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST.

________MARKET SQUARE._______
CLEARANCE SALE Real Estate Agency,

StiJeheCoeetyCtiirt.
In the case of Mayes vs. Burpee tl 

jury this morning rendered a verdict i 
favor of the plaintiff for $187.50.

In re Baxter vs. McCurdy a su 
brought to recover payment for servie 
rendered as a physician the evidence 
Dr. Zebedee Currie, registrar under tl 
Medical Act, was taken to establish tl 
fact of the plaintiff’s registration wh< 
the services were rendered. The coii 
adjourned until 10 o’clock on Monday.

Everybody smokes the celebrati 
Pace’s twist mixture. Guaranteed 
pure tobacco that does not bite tl 
tongue. Sold only at Louis Green’s, i 
King street, St. John, N. B.

QONGRBGATIONAL raURCIL Union ^etreet
m. MdI7ip?mW.iby>thCe pesto^Rev^Dwrid' Howie. 
6nnd*y-ecb'X>l at 2.30 p. m. Prayer and praise 
service on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.

Coal
PREPARED BY.Rubber Goods 

..Baking Soda 
....New Hotel

F------ 134 Prince William Street.BOOTS AND SHOESF. E. CRAIBE & CO-,V k
gAPTIST CITY MISSION^Ha^tnarke^Sqaare
A. R. lay-am. Sunday-school at 2.& p. m. ^Prayer 
meeting Tuesday ana Thursday at 8 o’cloek.

What we want is first cost.
Some odd sises will sell for what we can get. 
We don’t want the goods. We want the moi 

and to get it will give you great bargains.

Dregglstoand Apothecaries,
35 KING STREET.

on them JDARTIEB wishing to buy i^rlcaae pro^ertiesjire
full particulars of *each property and afford a 
wide range for selection.

Berge nee re n, 486, from West Indies, sld Jan —
BKIOAKTWE8.

Curlew, 346, from Pernambuco. «Id I>r 26th. 
Arbutus, 396jCorbett, from Per .ambue--, si. Jan.

Macaulay Bros. & Ga..Concert

OYNT K K ». «SSE 
606 I ;bls Choice Prince Edward 

M iud Oyote s, frenb and good.
Wholesale and Retail.

No. Ml N. rt. King Square.

«pHB CHURCH OFTHE MESSIAH. Main St..
pastor^bN,?/L"MacDongaU,*‘B?D.,Ph. D.,it 11 
a. m. and 7 p. in. Morning subject : A Strange 
Legacy. Evening theme : Is Jesus of Nasareth 
Divine? Sunday-school at 2.30 p. m. Seats are 
free. All are cordially invited.

.Freehold Lot
YOU WILL SAVE MONEY BY GETTING 

Your Roots and Shoes
‘Descriptions of properties for sale or rent 

are solicited and our best efforts will be used to 
secure purchasers and tenants.

Printed forms on application.

.Pocket Book
. I -

.. .Dwellings MITCHELL BROS
40 KING STREET.

KüumVird’ ftoa^Brasilsld^Jan —"
Alpheus Marshall, 1096, McFuUJen Le n Mat* 

scillts eld Jan 26.
!Af R. H. A. McKKOWN wUl addrawtheGewj

MechanicshalUSt. James'* tre'et, on Sunday at 1 
o’clock. All welcome.

J. D. TCltNEB. THE IMPEBL6L TBÜSTS CO..Book-keeper
i

\ J
*

llfcl*i ■■

IN eKNBBAI, COMMITTEE.

Connell Dlecnee Matter»Tire Conn
of Importance at the City Balldlng.
The Common Council met in general 

committee yesterday, His Worship, 
Mayor Lockhart, presiding.

The first matter discussed was the 
assessment case ot Mr. J. C. Allison who 
claimed that he had been taxed on pro
perty he did not possess. The matter 
had previously come np before the board 
of assessors and before the appeals com
mittee bnt Mr. Allison’s petition for a 
reduction had not been conceded ta

His petition was read before the gen
eral committee yesterday. A certified 
copy of the ship General Domville’s re
gister was also submitted, showing that 
Mr. Allison bad in January eold his 
eight shares to J. H. Thomson. The pro
ceeds of the sale, excepting $250, he said 
had gone to pay .liabilities of the General 
Domville and another vessel «

Mr. Banting, chairman of the Board of 
Assessors, was present, and on motion of 
Aid. Shaw he was heard. He said that 
Mr. Allison had not complied with thé 
law. He bad made no sworn statement 
of the change, and the assessors had 
therefore continued on the old basis.

Mr. Allison said ;his reasons for not 
putting in a sworn statement were that 
he was assessed, the assessors had ac
cess to the shipping register, and they 
would note the transfer of his property; 
that he had told Mr. Buntibg himself of 
the change, and the latter had said it 
would be all right.

Aldermen Baskin, Shaw and Peters 
all agreed that if Mr. Allison had been 
taxed on property he did not possess he 
should not be compelled jto pay it Aid. 
Peters, therefore, moved that if Mr. 
Allison make a sworn statement of his 
property in 1889, according to the regu
lar form, the council instruct the assess
ors to act upon it This was seconded 
by Aid. Allen, and carried.

The next matter taken np was the 
light question, and after much discussion 
the resolution moved by Aid. Chesley 
recommending the purchase of a 46 light 
dynamo, was adopted.

The written opinion of the Recorder 
in regard to the power of the council in 
reference to police matter was as follows:
(a) to designate the number of police;
(b) to approve of such orders and regu
lations as the i hief may deem expedient; 
which regulations cannot be established 
without tneir approval ; (c) to fix and 
determine the wages of the force ; (d) 
through the board of management of the 
safety department to have control of the 
force. The last mentioned he con
sidered no barren power. The board 
should ascertain if the regulations were 
carried out, and if the men conducted 
themselves properly. He thought the 
council had power to instruct the chief 
as to the employment* of the force, in 
accordance with the existing law. The 
chief lie thought, bad the exclnsive right 
to select policemen, to discharge any 
duty required and give instructions in 
regard to detail The document was 
referred to the safety department.

The communication from the Grand 
Trunk railway, referred to exclusively 
by the Gauttx a few day» ago, was 
taken up. It asked for equal running 
privileges over the Carleton Branch 
with the C. P. R. The communication 
wae referred to the special committee 
having in charge the transfer of the 
Carleton Branch.

The lands committee reported that 
they bad heard Messrs. Waring A White 
with reference to the alteration in their 
lease, as approved at the last council 
meeting, and they found that the firm 
would not execute the lease unless the 
weeds “as msy from time to time be' ap
proved by the common council,” were 
struck out1 The committee recommend
ed that the words be struck out

Chi' motion of Aid. Peters the words 
were struck out rod the lands’ committee 
instructed to have a proviso inserted 
making it impossible for the firm to 
carry|on any business which the com
mittee would consider a nuisance.

Bellgrloee Ceasaw to Ne Takes.
The following circular letter has been 

issued.
To the Citizens of the City of St. John:—

The clergymen of St John «roold here
by jointly and respectfully ask the at
tention of the people to a movement 
which they regard of great importance 
to the moral and spiritual well-being of 
our city.

For years past the statement has gone 
forth unchallenged, that the number of 
non attendants upon the Sabbath school 
and places of public worship in our 
city is very large. The desire to know 
the facts in the case has been widely and 
deeply felt, but owing to the magnitude 
of the work no thorough canvass of the 
city has hitherto been undertaken. We 
have learned with satisfaction that at a 
recent meeting of the St John County 
Sabbath School Association it was re
solved that a combined effort be made to 
accomplish this work, and, with this end 
in view, a representative committee of 
nine persons was appointed and instruct
ed to prosecute the canvass of the city 
as thoroughly and promptly as possible. 
In the conviction that this is a very 
much needed work, and believing that 
it will greatly facilitate missionary and 
Sabbath school work, we heartily com
mend it to the people, and bespeak for 
it, and for those who may act as can
vassers in it, that favorable reception 
which a work so important should re
ceive.
F. H. J. Brigstocke,D. D.,Thos. J. Deinutadt,
Geo. E. Lloyd, * David Howie,
John deSojree, D. Maerme.
L, G. Stevens, T. H. Capp,
Robt. Wilson, . G. Bruee,
Rote. 8. Crisp, G. O. Gates.$.o. jfâîïfc*-'

W. J. Stewart,
J. A. Ford.
A. C Dennis,
Wm- Tippett,
F. H. W. Pickles,
L. G. Maeneill.
T. F. Fullerton,

G. Shore.
The religious census committee, to 

which reference is made in the foregoing 
circular fetter, would respectfully ask the 
attention of the people of St. John to a 
brief report of their work so far as accom
plished. There has been secured for the 
movement, in addition to the commen
dation contained in the above circular 
totter, the hearty approval of Bishop 
Sweeny and his assurance that * due at
tention in this respect would be given to 
Catholic families. As the result of much 
thought and labor the whole city has 
been divided into 86 districts. It is 
proposed to have two canvassers for 
each district To obtain the re
quired number of canvassers the 
committee hereby request the con
gregations of the city to secure gentle
men or ladies for the work in the propor
tion of one for every 28 communicants* 
It is desired that the names of the can
vassers be promptly forwarded to the 
secretary of the committee, Mr. Alex Wat
son, 50 Elliott Row, St John. Blank books 
and the necessary instructions will be 
given to the canvassers by the commit
tee. Public notice will be given as soon 
as possible of the time and place of giv
ing ont the blank books. The above 
circular letter has been sent to all the 
pastors of the city in the expectation 
thateverv one will in the way that seems

TO :l
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Geo. Steele.
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